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Details of Visit:

Author: JamesSmooth
Location 2: My Apartment
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 26 April 2002 11pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.agency-prelude.com

The Premises:

my place.....open to sexy young nymphos

The Lady:

34E bust 5'8 nice cleavage and lovely hips

The Story:

I tried to book Jolanta again but she was booked for the rest of the day, (and I had called them at
1pm!!) . The agency suggested Annabella and said she would give me a time to remember.
Normally I wouldn?t trust agencies but I was so horny I chanced it.
Annabella turned up in very sexy jeans and white blouse. We moved to the living room and after
paying her the money we settled for a quick chat over some wine. We talked about fantasy?s and
she asked me what I liked, I told her I loved nymphomaniacs, and before I knew it she sat astride
my lap and start French kissing me frantically?..nice start.
We moved to the bedroom and she gave me a fantastic OWO that was strong deep and slow. I
stopped her before I came and I lay her flat on her back and went down on her. As I licked the love
bud, slowly spelling my name with my tongue I inserted my finger in her and I heard her gasp and
she thrust her pelvis into my face nearly breaking my nose??.so I applied more pressure on her clit
and next thing I felt her pushing my head into her fanny and she climaxed. So not wanting to lose
the momentum I put on the rubber turned her over doggy style and rode her. What a sight, that
beautiful ass and feeling those breasts as I rode her sent me over the edge. I collapsed on the bed
and she just turned over and lay?d ontop of me purring!! Cooor
We still had half an hour left so she offered me a special massage. I turned over and she started
rubbing her breasts on my back, Fantastic. I felt her hand go between my legs on balls and she
started massaging them quite firmly and suddenly I had another raging hard on and I turned over.
On with the rubber and then she rode me and I buried my head in that ample cleavage and
climaxed for England and Punternet !!!!!!! What a night ?.. I still remember it now!!! If only she did a
duo with Jolanta I could book an hour and die a happy man!!!
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